w . , gfry I fet out irom Cairo, by the road known by the name of Taqriehe Beni Ifrael, Road of the Children o f Ifrael. After twenty hpurs travelling, at about three miles aq hour, we pafied^by an opening in the mountains on our right hand, the mountains Maxattee. T here are two more roads, one to the northward o f this, which the Mecca pilgrims go, and one to the ■ ~ foutb,
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hyai § ftrength a whirlpool, where failoffe *fkM fhips wefeToft; if forced! into it, for* want o f w ind, by the current. T his pool is aboubfix miles northw ard o f Gape/Earohdel;/ and juft below this pool there is m : land; a fiat ifland at low watery w hich runs eaft and weft about three miles. T his fend^Ifuppofe, is. thrown up by the force of" the current;^ and the fame cnrrenti by the refiftance it meets w ith from this banki being forced back into the cavity made by thiSl^xcatation, forms^ the whirlpool. T his pool is called B tq u e Pharaone, the well, or pool o f P h a ra o h ; ani^ihere they afiirih his hoft was d e ftro y e d ;I fhallfay mor^nof this as 1 travel back by land; W e came to an, anchor in fifteen fathom water, within a mile and a half o fth e fh o re , to the fouthward ofth is fand, and in the Birque Karondel, to th e north ward o f the cape; here th e eaftern fhore is already mountainous, w hich, near this place, was a Tandy the Egyptian fhorei jiforp Suez, to Badeah, ia dikewife rocky and. ffeep;; to no entering ujsoa the golf frqm ithat fhore, Wtisaf iBadiafe t£ n It js high water,; ;alWayS* when the m pon is at her m eridianiheight,^nd if ebbs ftk h o u rsiM r Suez* it flows fix foot |\ the. fpring tides are aiine^ands&.ahe^variable focmths; Icoiri the beginning 6f November; ra th e end of A priljfQ m etim estw elve^From theheginnm gofM ayto thebeginnw g of October, a m irtheflywind generally rifesiandgdesfiown.with the ffip^k is^fte n im y ftro n g ' This wind neyer M s i n thfift(iionfti% ^njfelsthere be ibme violent ftd rm i the left of fiie yeabthe winds are variable,/and when they blow.hard a t & and S. S. E . thefe winds fet up the fea through the narrow ftreight o f Babel Mandel, and up this golf through its m outh, between ,I I » 1 betweenGebel El 2k it,o n tb e w eftfide dftllkfea,atY d the fouthermoftpoint o f the bay o fT o r, o n th e e a ftiid e of th isw eftem b ran ch o fth is fea, w here it is not above twelve orifohrteen miles over. I fuppofe fuch a wind, hindering th ew ater from going out, caufes this extra ordinary? ehereafc iia the ipringt tides; i We f'fee th e fem e thingt h^p e m widi the feline' windsr at^VeMcei both gelfsriinnkg nearly In the fame dirfe^kfl.> oc:. I T h e Egyptian, wettern, I or Thebaic thore, from Badeah kdfhwardj to oppofite T o r, on th e e a fte rn fhore,> k i l l mountainous; and fteep; and at ' Elim , the nOithdimoft p o k t o f the bay o f T or, ends the ridge o f m ountains/ which begin on the eaftern fhore of this weftem branch at Karondel. I fey nothing n f E li m , or; T or, or? the marine productions o f this golf, as this paper is intended to give an account of Sharm efM eenah E l Dzahab,dCadefh Barnea, the itone w hich Mofes {truck twice, and theinferiptions. I, however* k u fffey , that, feom this,place,mount:Sinai, properlycaHed*-cannot bfefeenf b u t © nlyithecri^e or groupe of mount ains/in which it is, and which altogether form thatipart o f this tongue of; land ^cahfddmgeneral M ount Sinai. T h e ■ efs»Mat^*&bfiSQ^oo;pkfti^8pc^ian^.^ft I HMWfrdqi:df»gito©k^ iMboutrsjght hour$*(andi entered -th e m ountains o f Sinai^i T hey ire
Mgnsro^od>feKffi3iftet>col^^ o the entmnce ofithe n a n^^te a d^a f e o u g h whM hvwe/paied^J fiw * k n a far gel iobfen gcaritefton^flan! infettiption? ini tin fenkvn iehirafteiasdt^wBfjpril th in k ,D n i^c O c M p ib iih o p of O io iy ;bfho^ever,:rasthei Ifraelitesihadino^W rhing, that we know of, when they paffed'here; dl did not think it o f confequence enough to {top f o r; > G 2 the [ U^J ] the Affabs told m e / f e rwas r e l a t i v r t o a battle fought here between Arabs, and indeed I do not foe what-point o f 'h i f to r y i t can illuftrate; befidesy there are not above fiv b b r fix words, W e arrived at jthe convent of M ount/S inai, after the ufual difficultiesrhentioned by other travellers^ were received aS u liiafan d fa w th e ufual places/of whiehy however, I {hall give the plans as well as elevations^ w hich l took. ; i m ull fay/ that the M onks Were far from owning to me, that they had ever meddled w ith t h e : print o f the foot o f M ahom et's cam el. I examined it narrowly, and no chiflel h a s abfolutely e v e f touched it, for the coat o f the granite is entire and tinbroke in every p a rt; and every body know s, that if the coat of lefs hard ftones-than granite is once deftfoyed, it never r e t u r n s / i t is a moft carious Lufus Naturae, and the M ahom etans turn it to their u f e . 1 : ■ * -", v: ■ -: 110 * 3f1 0 1 8 n 0 i ■ £; ■ c M bribah i$ indeed forprizm gl^ftdkm g.^ I examined the ftps o f its mouthsy and found that no ehifTel had ever worked th ere / the channel is plainly worn by only; the cottrfe of water, and th e b a re infpetftion o f it is fiifficient to convince any '^one d t ^is, not the w ork d f m an? A m o n g ft-tte tn n u lie^N e c ra c k s in rocks/w hich I haVe feen in this, as Well asother parts o f the; world, I never m et with any like this, except th a t at jerufalem , and the tw o/w hich are m the rock Mofes ffauck tw ice, of which hereafter/ too -I hadenquited o f the captain and tfee tw o ; pilots of otfrffiqy, about Sharme and Dzahab, o n th e w e fte rn fhore O f the eaftern brahch of ^ the RecUfoay they toid m e that they Were often fotced uptheE lanitic golf, the eaftern branch of the Red-foa, and generally went to Sharme,
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Sharme, andfom etim es as high as D z ah a b ; that they generally tan f o m Cape M ahom et, ..the' fouthermoft part o f f the* peninfula between thofe two golfs, to Sharmej A fix honrs, becaufe they always made as m uch more way, as they commonly do, they very feldom going *there but in a florthey generallyrun four knotsffa this makes forty eight miles, whiqh brings i t to the northward of T or. T or is in lafy.37.
55. Cape M ahomet thirty miles fouthwardi lat; 27., 25. Sharme forty eight miles nearly N . lat. 2 8 .1 3 . confequently about E. N . E . o f Sinai., T h e port is pretty lafge^ forriunded with high mountains,, t h e . entranceivery. narrow* and the water deep quite to the rocks, which are fo very fleep, that a ftone dropt from the fummit falls into the bafon. N o wind* can be felt here; -they don't caft anchor, but fallen their cables to th e rooks,-. T here is good water-j. fome habitations are found on the fides of the m ountains,, and a pretty large village at to p : this feems to aniwer the idea of N efoK en. Dzahab lies as high again up the golf,* fo forty eight miles more, or in lat. 29* This port is confiderably larger than the former, and very good, but1 not fo clofely furrounded with m ount ains it is however, very lafe. T here is a well o f great antiquity ! with very good w ater;] very confiderable ruins are found, and they fay* there was a great city formerly ;:" but no habitations now,, except an Arabian camp of 2000 m en.^Thcreis a road from, it to Jerufalem, formerly much;frequented. T hus far the captain and pilots. I enquired from the Monks, as well as Arabs; about thefe places, as well as s about the ruins, fuppofed by my learned friend, the bifhop o f Offory, to be Kadefh B arnea: the former could only tell me, they had not received any fifo from thence £ 46 | thence in many years, that 'it was-tw o e a fy days joutaey b u t thq ro a d * w as;m o u n tain o u sfo one m ay fuppofe the diftance lefs than forty miles. T h e Arabs agreed as to the road; but they faid, it was once a iarge place, where their prince lived, whofe ■daughter Moles married, that Mofes was afterwards their prinqe, an® the greateft o f all prophots. -; T hefe Arabs place Mofes the firft, Salomon the fecond, M ahom et the thirds CHrif% the fourth, and then the prophets o f the Bible. As to D zahab, theM oriks only k n ew the diftance to; be four days journey, and that there, was a road from it to J e r u f a le m th e Ai^ahs told me the fame, fo the diftance is about eighty, m flsZ' I enquired of them all about the ruins^; they told m e there were very corifiderable ones;about IjnlT V^ay to D zahah, about forty miles from Sinai * but l Ihould think Kadelh m uft have been m u d i nearer to Jerufalem. I:w ould but m the four clans o f Arabs, w hich inhabit this prom ontory,'w ere then at war one with the other, I
could get no condudor. In another journey 1 hope to be more lucky, for this is all hearfay; however, com bining die whqie>£togdher; ahd 'c b p i^a rf^ it w ith w h a t w & cxlledfrom 'Scripture; I tfqnk yve may well * condhidte* Sharme to be M idian;1 an®JVfeenaJi E l D zahab todie D M ofigehefw ha£ the in te m^n t ruins are: 1 .Cannot eonjedure® K ad d h Barpea to be elfewhere.!®4t|ifflk ] f !canno^ be here, £^p d s^o f sthe MMy iLandp or Land of Promife, y^fierf they were ordered:-back; rand when thejr w e rrftb fp e d by the Moabites* they are laid to have been brought up from Kadefh Barnea j and -J ;m e e t ' l^ p l^e e m * facred 6 , , wj iEW. t M , ) n r.t lacred wrkipg; ^ptient geographer,:; neither Strabo qoi,^y,*0|ae%£hat draw the Jipe:o£; divifton between ims propiontpryand the Land o fF to m ife fo low dovyhvp not could they do k, ,| §£i|^ijrii,in© aiewithin alpap^ feyenty miles o£ th e extremity! i f cita T here are ^wo fQads {frona M ount Sinai to Jerufalem,, the one thrpjugh Pharan,, the other by the way o fD z ahab: that through Pharan is eleven days journey p.two* to Pharan, three to a ftation of the Mecca Pilgrim s Galled Sgheioh; Ah> one and an h alf to feme conSdec^ able rujna £ all this to the northw ard; from thence four an d ,fo p t^h in g ip p reto .Jeru falem , by way o f Hebron, leaving the. Afphaltic Lake on. the right hand to the foutheaftward. T h e other, way is longer, on account o f th e road being more mountainous,-, that too' pafles the faipp .ruin% and alfb Scheich A ii.: I en* guired al^u t ihis, .when l wasatjerrufalemj and receiv ed the.yery 'fam e^ccoun^ with this addition, that (uch M a h q p a e ta^^s^^L^0® ® Jerufalena to,Mecca, w ent ^f .w a y^tp jp ih^e^a k p caravan at Scheich AIL T h is feenis tp^h5<^s % # P^P P P Q fe ..to < K a d^^ Barneap at the, I^rd . r .^ all geographers;.^ it is w ith o u t^h v /^ (^h e n ; for this-; whole tra&^sand juft as the children of Ifraeh p afed | y " :.Mpppty Hpr* now Ayeahs, leaving ith e Afphaltic ^ Aj g y & e g i h a n d , , to the nocthweft, Thp |gfupf| the that: they paftecLthis way om ft be near ar$ h^ro icpuftd^rable. ruins ; J a n d l know f y^j W ^'a t^u ern a f^ hare, f o r ,Petra .Jay> the Aiphaltic lake iand the Elanitic g o^ T o leave no enquiry wanting, I alked the Rabbins of Jerusalem, where they placed Kadefti Barnea; and they laid, thefe ruins.
W e W e fet out from M ourn Sinai by the way-ofScheich Salem j and, after we had pafifed M ahom et's ftone, came to the beautiful valley, mentioned in the Journal. I lay there (and hope I have difcovered the m anna, but that will be the fubjed of another paper) and did not fet out before day-light, that | m ight not pafs the rock which Moles ffruck twicdl I fearched, and en quired o f my Arabs,but could neither hear nor fee any thing o f it. I faw feveral fliort infenptions, ftained on fome parts of the mountains, the characters being the fame with thofe on m ount Sinai, M eribah, & c.given by the bifbop of Offory. About four miles before we arrived at Pharan,v we paded through a remarkable breach in a rock $ each file of it is perpendicular as a wall, about eighty feet high, and the breach is about forty broad. It is at this breach, I imagine, the H orites were fmote, four miles beyond the prelent ruins of P haran 5 for having pafifed this breach they could m ake a Hand, nor could they w ell be purfued. H ere, on the tops of the mountains to our rig h t hand, were ruins o f buildings^and one feemed.a caftle. From M eribah to near this place, we had always rather defcendedj in mofk places there is the bed o f a ftream and after rain the water runs j but a little before we came to this breach, it winded off towards the weff, for the waters fall into that part of the defer! we croffed from T o r. Between this breach and Pharan, there are feveral fprings, and one at Pharan where we encamped 5 there is the bed o f the river mentioned by the Journal, the traditional account of which agrees with what is faid by St. Paul. W aters feem to have run from M eri4>ah to within about fix miles of this place j the bed of a ffream is here again very plain and a fpring at the upper
[ 4 9 J upper end of it, which does not yield water enough to make a ftream, the bed then is dryV four valleys terminate here, and form a large area.1 1 enquired about the toad to jerufalem ; the people agreed in the diftatice and ruins. W e travelled in the bed oP the rivet through the valley to the north j and in about h alf an houfjthp fight and appearance of alargeftone, hot unlike Meribah, which lay at fome diftance from the mountain b n our right hand, flruck m e; and I alfo.obferved, it had m anyfm ail hones upon it. T h e Arabs, when they have any hone or fpot in veneration, as M ahbm efs hone, and the like, after their devotion, lay fome hnooth hone upon it. la lk e d what it was, they told me Hagar Moufa, the hone o f Molds. I told them that could not be, for that lay in R ephidim j | they faid that was true, but this was H agar il Chotatain, the hone of the two ftrokes ; that he hruck it twice, and more water came from it than from M eribah; witnefs the river. T h e bed of the river winds to the eahward, about 1 afked how far it'w en t; they faid this bed ran byShe*ch Ali to thole ruins, and quite away to the fea fo t l^ begun here, and not at Pharan, and the" bed from 1 Pharan here is only formed (tfuppofe) by winter torrents.; I f this is the bed o f the river mentioned by StfPauI, as I dare fay it -is, we have the fccond rock; if it runs to the ruins, as is faid, and there is no reafon to doubt i t / they will be pretty plainly thofe of Kadefli Barnea; and if this bed continues in the fame courfe to the fea/ as it probably the fiver at Rinocolura, fuppofed, by Eratoflhenes, to be formed by the Arabian lakes; becaufe he did not know its miraculous V ol. LV I. H head.
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t o d . T h isriv e r is doubted of by Strabo, becaufe dried-up to the fource, from the tim e th e Ifraelites entered the Land of Promife, and the tradition was then loft. You may fee Strabo's Aflyria, edit. Cafaubon* p.i 5. to. towards the bottom. Pardon this bold conjecturej but it coincides and cpijciliates lacred Jbiftory with antient geography, 'th is too feems a j^oofi that this is really the fecond ftruck rock. As to the fprings between the breach and Pharan, they certainly did not exift in the time o f Moles $ or,, if they did, they would have been as nothing to fo many; peopleŴ e vrent down a large valley to th e w e f t,to wards the lea, and palled the head of a valley, a part o f the defart o f Sin, which feparates the mountains of Pharan from thofe which run along the coaft, and the fame plain, which we had palled from Tor^ W e had fcarce entered thefe mountains, and travelled an hour, w hen after palling a mountain, where jthere were vifibie marks of we law,{ on our left hand, a final! rock, with fome unknow n characters cut on it, not ftained upon it, , as thole hitherto m et; with $ and) iin ten minutes, we entered a valley fix miles broad, running yearly N orth and South, with all the rocks, which enclofe it on the W eft fide, covered with characters. Thefe are what are called Gebel El Macaatab, the written mountins. O n , examining fhefe characters, I was greatly difappointed, in finding Jthem every where intetfperfed figures o f m en and beafls,w hich convinced m e they were not w ritten by the lfraelites j for if they had been after th e publication of the Jaw* t Moles would not have permitted them to engrave images, fo immediately 1 after C 5* I after lie h i i R e iv e d the fe o h d commandment: if they went th isw a y , and not along the Coaft, they had then p o characters, that we know of, unlefs fome o f them were fkilled in hieroglyphicks, and thefe have no connexion w ith them . It will be difficult to gueft w hat thefe inferiptions are $ and, I fear, if ever it is difcovered, they will be found fcarce w orth the painSv I f conjecture be permitted, I will give my very weak thoughts. T hey cannot have been written by Ifraek ites, or M ahom etans, for the above reafon 5 and if by Mahometans, they would have fome refemblance to fome forts o f Cuphic characters, which were the characters' ufed in the Arabic language, before the introduction of the prefent Arabic letters. T h t firft MSS. of the Alcoran were in Cuphic : there is a very fine one at Cairo, which I could not purchafe, for it is in the principal Mofcjue j and the Im an would not deal it for me, under four hundred fequins, £ 2 0 0 . Thefe have not the leaf! refemblance to them : Sara cen characters ate-very ufllikef befides/I lhould place them higher than the Hegira; I think it then not unpmb^blepfcbat they Were w ritten: in the firft ages of ChriffiMfiltyi%iid perhaps the very firft^ when, I iuppofe/ pilgrimages1 from jerufalem to M ount Sinai were fafhidfiable, cUnfequently frequent and num e rous, by the new Chriftian Jew s/ who believed in Chriftynfh ere fb r^l!I fhoold believe them Hebrew characters/; u fe d 1 vulgarly by the Jews about -the time o f C M t .^ I l!fhewed them when at Jerufaknt to the RahTfis fJthey Wfereof the fame opinion, "and t h o u g h t r l^ which is frequent, was and to that H which is juft before with a 2 fmall I 89. J M l croft ^ i t e y by changing tkz x Jhm into yfo, and a d d in g^ it would be an Arabic fo Croft, and might be explained, the croft borne or carried by Jefus* T h e Hebrew would ■ be Jefus brought fafety, or falvaiion. But, Sirj more able than me will judge better. Thefe are all conjectures } and it feems much eafier to fay what thefe inlcriptions are not, than what they are. They can fcarce be of St. H elens time} for they would have fome analogy with Greek characters, and they have none. Perhaps fome gentlemen will think them antient Egyptian, written, by the colony, which they fuppofe went5*to inhabit China. T h at is a matter I won't meddle w ith} but, amongft many others, it will be liable to one great objection, which is, that fuch colony, if there ever was one, probably went the ftreight road, from the head of one golf to the head of the other,, from Hierapolis to Eloth, the way the Mecca pilgrims now go. This place would have been far. out of their way, being at lead fixty miles to the fouthward of the. pilgrims road, unleft they were fuppofed to have had trarifports at Dzahab, or Sharme. I,: for thefrrftreafon given, did not think them written bythelfraelites, and could not conceive that they were of ariy great confeqtiencG. I only took thefe few as a fpecimen. Here are on other parts of this rock,fom e Greek, and Arabic, as well as fome Saracert infcriptions, and an Hebrew one, which is in K T he Saracens and Arabic only fay, " fuch an one was here at fueh a dme?6f Ithe famei fay the Greek ones, except one* which fays, as If remem ber, for I have it not with me, T he evil genius of the army wrote th is/' which can only prove, that fome body of Greeks was worded here, after the chara&ere were
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Were*#tit&h, feme n t e g i^f o^r in thefe efeara^ers: as w e are now fp m tftlm eonjeaurev perhaps fome gentlem en Will bring Xenophon here. T h e c h a r te r s ; feem to be of the very fame kind with thofeffained on differ ent parts o f M ount Sinai, M eribah, &c. which m y learnedand>kccuratefriend theB ifhop of OUbry has
givens -' vad'l -m j ;w fw n rrfj .tort oia T h e third day from this place, travelling weftw ard, w e encamped at Sarondou, as the Journal calls it * but it is Korondel, where are the bitter waters,. M arah. I tried if d ie branches of any of the trees had any effedfc on the waters ; but found oned in Scripture m uft have been miraculous. Thefe waters at the fpring are fomewhat bitter and brackifh, but as everytfbot they run over the fand is covered with bitum inousfaits, grown up by the exceffive heat o f the fun, they acquire m uch faltnefs, and bitternefs, and verydooW become not potable? T his p lace,n ff which th e fhips cafts anchor, is below the land,w hich I men tibnedebefbre, l near th e Bjrquc J£orendelrs After nine hours and a half march we arrived, and encamp ed at theM ertiDfrShun,; or $put> T h e CQnfiantt^adi-tion is|th at th e Ifraelites afeended from the fca h ere ; this is oppofite tothe plain Badeah, to w hich the abovementioned pa Is in the mountains lead. From this place the op^iWgs in the mountains appear a great crack, and may betcalled a M outh, taking Hiroth for an ap pellative.^ However^!fhould rath on,adopt theiignification ofL iberty. dtiwould.hardly have been neceflary fbrT theIfiaeiitesytof pafcthe? ;fea^Jf theyw ere within two or three miles of the northern extremity o f the golf; the fpace of at moft two qiiles, the breadth o f the golf at Suez, and at m od three foot deep at low water, for it is then condantly waded over, could not have contained fo many people, or drowned Pharaoh's army. There would have been little neceffity for his cavalry and chariots to precipitate themfelves after a number of people on foot, incumbered with their wives, children? and baggage y when they cou overtaken them with going fo little about. Thefe reafons, added to the (ignificant names of the places, T auriche Beni Ifrael, read of the children o f lfrael ; A ttacah, Deliverance,' Pihahiroth, whether an appellative of dgnifieative f Badeah, newthing, or miracle * Bachorel Pollum, fea of dedru& ion; convince m e^that the Ifraelites entered the fea at Badeah, and no where elfe. Befides, all the reft of the coaft from Suez, and below Badeah, is deep rocks, fo there muft have been another miracle for them to defeend: the current too fets from this place where we encamped, toward the oppofite fhore, into the pool Birque Pharaonej Pool of Pharaoh, wherei the tradition is, h ish o d w as drown ed : a current, formed, I fuppofe, by th e falling and rufhing of one watery wall on the other, and driving it down*: lacurrent, perhaps, by God permitted to re main ever fince, in memoriam rei^ the didance to the bitter waters is about thirty miles. I omitted to mention in its place, that, between this and Korondel, we were not fo lucky as the author of the Journal, who met with a charming rivulet of fweet water ; we met with none, good or bad. T h e Ain Moufa, which the Ifraelites would have m et with, if they had paired at Suez, and the coad from hence fouthward, about a mile to Tor, being all rock and deep too, induce me to believe, that they enter ed
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cd the Tea at Badeah, and afcended from i t here, and not at any other place. But I am too fenfible o f my own inability to decide, and leave that-to better judges than I am. I only throw out what occurs to me, from the infpedfion of the country, an infpe&ion as accurate as I am capable of. I f any thing I have laid can in the leaft fupport that revelation, to which I dare de clare myfelf a friend, even in this enlightened age, I fhall be very happy j or if this trip of mine can be o f any ufe whatever, as I had great pleafure in it, I may truly fay with Horace-O w^ punfium,
T he denomination of fpD O h I believe, only regards the Hierapolitic branch, as the marine produdions, Madrepores, &c, which form admirable forefts in the bottom of it, are not in the Elanitic branch, or the golf j I mean the broad part below Cape M ahom et. N o more than that weflern branch was known to the IFraelites at thej time of their pailage, if it was to the Egyptian^: but the name defended to the whole, as their knowledge of it* T h e Red Sea feems to regard the broad part alone; for tho' there are not the abovementioned lea productions, yet there is fo great a quantity}oftuljecpral (nobfound in the weftern branch i o f the Hierapolitic golf) and fuch rocks, as one may % o f them, that the Gedda fliips fallen .themfel ves to them inftead of calling anchor. I t is o f a deep red, lb tjiat poflibly, th e firli navigators entering at the {freight o f Babel Mandel, from the red they faw, called ij the Red Sea, and that name defended to the whole With their navigation* T his fea is te m p e d u°us and full of fhoais ; therois no harbour on the Ara bian coail after Tor, except one, I mean between Suez and Gidda or Mecca, which is a day and a half from Gidda,:
